<r:Content>Despite a dramatic increase in attention over the last decade to the special needs of the elderly, there has been little research on minority aged, including Mexican Americans, now the second largest and rapidly growing ethnic group in the United States. A major objective of the study is to describe the place of older Mexican Americans in the extended family, by obtaining information on relations between generations, frequency of contact, amount of intergenerational social support, strength of affectual ties, etc. A second objective of the study is to describe generational changes in various attitudes and behaviors (e.g., occupational achievement, marital relations, sex
roles, fertility, religious affiliation, health care) taking place among Mexican Americans.
<r:Description>Religious Practice</r:Description>
<c:ConceptReference>
<r:ID>ChAtt</r:ID></c:ConceptReference>
<c:ConceptReference>
<r:ID>ChMemb</r:ID></c:ConceptReference>
<c:ConceptReference>
<r:ID>Relig_Self</r:ID></c:ConceptReference>
<c:ConceptGroup id="IntGenRel">
<r:Description>Intergenerational relations</r:Description>
<c:ConceptReference>
<r:ID>HomeShare</r:ID></c:ConceptReference>
<c:ConceptGroup id="R_Health">
<r:Description>Respondent’s Health</r:Description>
<c:ConceptReference>
<r:ID>Health_Self</r:ID></c:ConceptReference>
<c:ConceptGroup id="MarRel">
<r:Description>Marital Relations</r:Description>
<c:ConceptReference>
<r:ID>MarSat</r:ID></c:ConceptReference>
</c:ConceptGroup>
</c:ConceptScheme>
<c:UniverseScheme id="UniverseScheme_9413">
<c:Universe id="StudyUniverse_9413">
<c:HumanReadable>Mexican Americans between the ages of 65 and 80 who had at least one child and one ever-married grandchild (at least 18 years old) in the same family line</c:HumanReadable>
</c:Universe>
</c:UniverseScheme>
<r:GeographicStructureScheme id="GeographicStructureScheme_9413">
<r:GeographicStructure id="GeographicStructure_9413">
<r:Geography id="Geog_9413">
<r:Level>
<r:Name>CITY</r:Name>
</r:Level>
</r:Geography>
</r:GeographicStructure>
</r:GeographicStructureScheme>
<c:GeographicLocationScheme id="GeographicLocationScheme_9413">
<c:GeographicLocation id="GeographicLocation_9413"></c:GeographicLocation>
</c:GeographicLocationScheme>